
1750 BONA FIDE CONSUMPTION. SECT. 7.

No 28. ced againft the Lord Borthwick, her hufband and author, for not payment of a
fum contained in a bond given to the excipient by the faid Lord Borthwick; to
the which bond the Lady had confented; and albeit the faid bond, comprifing
and infeftment, be all poftetior to the lady's infeftment, whereupon he now pur-
fues; in refpea whereof the purfuer alleged, that the exception ought to be
repelled: Likeas the alleged, The bond alleged fubfcribed by her, to be null in
law, done by her stante matrimonio, and fo not obligatory: Yet the defender
alleged, That by virtue of that his public right, he having, become in poffeffion
of the lands in her Lord's lifetime, and keeping and continuing that poffeffion
alfo after his deceafe, during the whole years and terms acclaimed, before the
intenting of this caufe, without any interruption thereanent made to him by the
lady, he ought not to reftore the fruits thereof, which were bonafide received by
him, by virtue of the faid title, and are now confumed.--THXE LORDS found
this exception relevant, to liberate the defender from thefe years by-pat before
his citation, in refpea of his public infeftment, ftanding clothed with poffeffion
for thefe duties, qui sunt fruaius bonafide percepti et consumpti, aye to the time
forefaid of the interruption by the faid fummons, notwithilanding of the ante-
riority of the purfuer's right. And it being further replied, That the defender's
infeftment and poffeflion alleged, cannot make him bonev fidei possessor, becaufe
the fame is reduced ab initio, at the inflance of , creditor to the Lord
Borthwick, by reafon of an inhibition executed againift the faid Lord Borthwick,
before the giving of the bond to Sir Mark, which is the ground of his compri
fing and infeftment: Which infeftment, albeit it may appear that it may conva-
lefce whenfoever the prior creditor reducer fhall be paid off the fums in his inhi-
bition; yet while the fame be paid, the infeftment remains and is null, and
cannot be maintained as a lawful title to the defender whereby to brUik.-THa
LoRns found the exception relevant, notwithfianding of this reply;, for .they
found, that the redufion at a prior creditor's inflance, upon this- preceding in-
hibition, could not hinder the defender, but that he might lawfully ufe his in-
feftment againift any other perfon, fpecially to defend his polefflon for the by--
gone duties forefaids againfl others, who could pretend no right nor intereft to,
that inhibition. See UNION.-mNHIBrTION.
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Bona fides was found to defend a tackfman of teinds from bygones, though
the fetter's right was reduced, in Parliament.
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